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Dates and Registration Form

These summer workshops are co-sponsored by the Rocky Mountain Branch of
IDA http://idarmb.org/

This designation recognizes that Wilson Reading
System® certifications align with the IDA’s Knowledge
and Practice Standards for Teachers of Reading.

The Wilson Reading System® is a
program endorsed by the Council of
Administrators of Special Education.

This workshop, which runs for three consecutive days, provides an overview
of the Wilson Reading System curriculum and serves as the prerequisite for
WRS Level I Certification. One graduate credit (optional) is available through
Fitchburg State University, Fitchburg, MA.

The Wilson Reading System® (WRS) is an intensive (Tier 3) program for
students in grade 2 and beyond. Based on scientific reading research and OrtonGillingham principles, WRS is a highly structured remedial program that directly
teaches the structure of the English language.

Wilson Reading System® (WRS) Introductory Workshops

Just Words® is an intervention (Tier 2) program for students in grades 4-12 and
adults. It provides direct and explicit teaching of “how English works” for both
decoding and spelling automaticity. The multisensory approach is designed
for individuals who have mild to moderate gaps in their decoding and spelling
proficiency but do not require intensive intervention. It provides a curriculum
for the sophisticated study of word structure through the six syllable types
in English and the most common Latin roots. Just Words is an appropriate
intervention in daily small-group or class instruction.

Just Words® Introductory Workshops

Colorado 2017 Workshop Schedule

Wilson Language Training and Wilson® Accredited
Partners have received accreditation by the
International Dyslexia Association

Grades 2–12 & Adults

Wilson Reading System®

Intensive

Grades 4–12 & Adults

Intervention

Helping Teachers Teach
TM

Colorado 2017 Workshops

Workshop Registration
Registration Information

Location for all workshops:

• Pre-registration is required.

Embassy Suites Denver
1420 Stout St, Denver, CO 80202
(303) 592-1000

• Tuition includes continental
breakfast and workshop
handouts.
• A confirmation email will
be sent with directions and
specific details.
• Payment is due at the time of
registration.

Just Words Workshop
PROGRAM
HOURS

TIME

TUITION

10
(Two days)

9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

$419

CITY

DATE

Denver

6/22 - 23

WRS Workshop
PROGRAM
HOURS

TIME

TUITION

15
(Three days)

9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

$589

CITY

DATE

Denver

6/13 - 15

• Payment is refundable up to
14 days prior to the event date,
less a $25 processing fee.
While we make every effort to
conduct professional learning
events on the dates and locations
advertised, they are subject to
change without prior notice. WLT
reserves the right to change or
cancel a professional learning
event due to low enrollment or
factors beyond our control. We will
attempt to notify registrants to limit
customer inconvenience but we are
not liable for any expenses incurred.

Workshop(s) Name

Location

Date

Tuition

Total $

2. Registrant Information

Contact Preference:

 Home  Work

Name
Position and Subject Area

Grade(s)

Home Address
Town / City

State

Phone

Cell

Zip

Country

School and District / Organization
Work Address
Town / City

State

Zip

Phone
Home E-mail*

 Preferred

School E-mail*

 Preferred

*One e-mail address is required for confirmation

3. Payment Method

 Check/Money Order (Payable to Wilson Language Training Corporation) #__________________
 Purchase Order Attached # ________________________________________
Tax Exempt Number

______________________________________________

Applicable tax will be charged unless a current tax exempt certificate is on file

Wilson also accepts:

Please Submit Registration with Payment
MAIL TO

These workshops are co-sponsored by
Rocky Mountain Branch of IDA
http://idarmb.org/

1. Workshop Information

FAX

WILSON WORKSHOP REGISTRATION
WILSON LANGUAGE TRAINING
47 OLD WEBSTER ROAD
OXFORD, MA 01540

508.368.2300

Credit card payments are processed only by telephone. Please call us toll-free 800-899-8454. Our
Customer Support Center is available M-F, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Eastern Time.

Please note that on occasion, Wilson Language Training Corporation (WLT) receives inquiries as
to whether an individual is certified in Wilson or has otherwise participated in Wilson Professional
Learning. Our policy is to not disclose personal information about participants in our programs. WLT
will, however, unless specifically requested in writing or otherwise, share information regarding the
Wilson® credentials and the level of participation in our professional learning programs by a named
individual. To contact WLT for this purpose, please email: info@wilsonlanguage.com.

For further details or questions please
contact our Customer Support Center at Please sign to acknowledge that you understand our policy:
800-899-8454 or 508-368-2399 or visit
X_______________________________________________________________________________
www.wilsonlanguage.com.

